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CATIIOLIC ENGLAND'S POSITION

ON THE SUHOOL QUESTION.

There are nîany thiîîgs of value ta our
Catholies ta be gleaned front the vigor-
ous and noble campaign for religious
sehools now being waged by the Cath-
olies of Englaitd. Two British Cabinet
Miiister-MNr. Birreli tnd Mr. Asquith
-have publicly expressed a sincere
wish fa know the reiti sentiments of the
parents whose childreîî attend tbe ele-
mentary sebools. The insinuatiam-in
fact, the charge of the Chancellor of the
Excbequer-was that the autcry was
the creatiori of "the priests." There
bas becis no delay or doubt in the an-
swer given. The Catholies aver alI
England have revealed themselves
standing shoulder ta shoulder in de-
fence of the dear cause af the religiaus
education of their cbildren. Mass meet-
ing after mass meeting, conducted by
the laity, bas sent forth a brave mes-
sage,-until as tbe Bishop of Saiford bas
remarked, the Bisbops and priests have
had, if anytbing. ta bold the people back
lest perhaps they sbould go taa sudden-
ly and too far.

Read carefully this înaniy, straight-
forward "Stateinent of the Catholie a
Position with Regard ta Education,"
recemtly issued by the Education Coumi-
cil, a body of representatives af tbe
sixteemi Catholie dioceses aI England andt
Wales.:n

(1) That religion is an essential t'
factor in education; (2) that parentsa
bave tbe duty and therelore the rigbt f
ta educate their children in the reli- a
gion wich tbey believe ta be true; a
(3) that this rigbt is given by God, b
not by the State, and therefore can- r,
not be taken away by the State; (4)
that if the State establishes a system t.
of compulsory education, such system t
must net confliet with this inalienable b
parental rigbt, and must ailow cbild- P
ren ta bc educated according ta the1
religiaus convictions of their parents; f,
(5) That while Catholies do not abject b
ta the children of parents whe desirea
it receiving so-cailed "undenomina- v
tianal" instruction, they cannet inih
conscience allow their cbildren ta 0
receive such instruction, since it is 8
based on principles essentially Pro-e
testant; (6) that the oniy education 1
Catbolic parents can accept for their t
cbildren is a Catholie education. P

These are the princîpies that Cath- y
olics have always proclaimed and al- t
ways acted upon; and faithfulness ta
their principles bas entailed on them
heavy sacrifices. The Catholic body
is adnitted on al bands ta be poor; a
and yet they bave pravided for their!
cbildren 400,000 school places, af1y
which 300, 000 have been provided Pu
since 1870. At a niodest estîmatel

of £210f)per place. i bis represents aý :1
capital miffaY of £4.0ff00,001)).Moe
over. t beY have paid an enormons
Sui niin vlnavsbeitosfor
the maintenance of (Cafholie sebools.
A&nd, in nddition to these crnsbing
burdens, %willingly nndert aken for cou-
science sake, they have been cotopeil-1
ed f0 pay rates for the erectimi îanîd
maintenance of Board or ('ouncil
sehools, 10 w hielh conscience forbade
then Io1 eîïd their ehildreî,.

Wherefore. fn give practical shape
to these principles, t he Caf bolc Edu-
cation ('ouncil hereby resolve:

(1)> That no setfleinent of the cdu- TO SPEND YOUR MONEY
cation question cao lbe accepted hy
Catholics which takes away froî;î buyving coals froin a firm of whom
Catholie parents their right (a) toi you know ahsolutely nothing ? If1
.have for theirchildfreniCathoIicsehools 1you buy fromn us you have thel
in which the teachers siadi be <'at ho-!

lie, ai sah iv deinie rligau reputation Of years of honest deal-
instruction under ('atholie cotrolintobc )orsaeet.
during sebool hour,,; (b) to havt"e new CONSIDER WELL
Catholie schools recognicd ,ind main-
tained, and enlargemnent of existing the chances of satisfaction in either
sehools sanctioned wi,ere the needs case and we feel sure you wvill
of the Catholie population so dcmnand. decide in our favor.
(2) That no settiement can lie ac-
cepted which docs flot safeguard the HARD COAL, $1.00
Catholie character of Catholic achools.
eitber by.rctaining the exiýsting pro-_____________________
portion and pnwcrs of the foundation WOR L
mianagers, or bx' somne equally effectu-s*
ai ineans. (3) Thaf no setfleunentý
can be accepted which does riot pro:ý-ý
vide for the continuance and main I 9 L I]
tenance of the existing (?atholic train--_______ _A_

ing colleges and Catholic pupil- teach- OFFICE
er centres, and which does not grant t COR. NOTRE DAME & NENAI
facilities for extending the ineans of
giving Catholie training to Caf holie TELECPHONECS ý 2735
teachers. (4) That any proposai to, f39
lease, rent or assign Catholîc schools
to the local education authoritv can-
not but be viewed with grave anxiety. Persons and Facts
and that any such proposai which
confliets with their Catholie character, (Continued ç.rm pagei1.)

.. i-.-.---------.-_'].1
mustbe ejeced.where he bas spent the last eight weeks.

The bisbop is greatly improved in
POPVLAR PRIEST heaitb, is able ta waik long distances

and expeets again ta take up active
(Continued from page 1) duties in the Church.

vbere the princîpie was, and is still, in
active operatian. H1e returned the fol- Among those mentioned as successors
oving Marcb. On April the lâth the ta the late Archbisbop O'Brien, at Hali-
Northwest Review prînted an article fax, N.S., are: Bishop MeNeil, of Har-
'ram bis own peu upon bis findings. In bar Grace, Nfid., a native of Antigonish;
bhis article, among other statements, be Rev. Dr. McCarthy, rector of St. Mary's
made the following: 'I saw in several a native of Halifax; Rev. Dr. Thomp-
towns along with the national echools son, of Antigonisb, well know in con-

tttededby athlies a epaatens-nection with St. Francis Xavier's col-
tional school for Protestant children. I lege, a native of Halifax. Bishop
alsa observed that the greatest barmany Barry, of Chatham, is also spoken of
and good neigbborly feeling prevailed as a possible successor te Archbishop
between Protestant and Catholic chiid-I O'Brien.
ren and between the parents of bath.'

"Since bis visit ta Ireland and up ta Franciscan nuns will soon begin teach-
the present day, the active services aof ing a collegiate sehool for girls in an-
the genial and reverend gentleman have cient Mesopotamia. Heretofore most
been called into accaunt by the many of their achools in that country bave
pressing duties of heavy parish worlc. been aiong industrial lines.
Hie was a familiar figure seen from time
ae tume, walking about the city, prayer The baudsome figure af more than
book in hand, attending upon the sick 700,000 francs bas ltow been reached by
and poor, te whornlhe was a most de- the "Civilta Cattolica" af Rame on
voted friend and father. Of a genial bebaîf af Calabria. Yet this, wbicb bas
leving turu of mni, he betrays, in Lime been ail paid in ta the Hly Father, is
of leisure the laughter-loving Ceit bora but a part af what the Cathalie Churcb
son af the green isie; but always and is doing for the stricken provinces.
ever hie proclaime bimuselî 'a westernerl'-----
Fatber McCarthy bas made many warm Wbat migbt have been a disastrous
friende in the course af a busy lIfe, but firein the Grand Seminary,Montreal,was
perbaps it may be added that to the nipped in the bud by the imely arrivai
younger members aI bis parisbh le was an plencLid workoth iebga.

the Fathr' f hi flok."Recently a fire started quite mysteriaus-
ly in the study hall, whicb together witb

Reporter-Uncle, ta wîat do yeu the recreatian bail suffered damage to

attribute your long life? the extent of some S3,ooo.

Oldest Inhabitant-I don't knaw yit,
young feller. They's several af these In Baltimore, an a recent Sunday
patent-medicine companies that's dick- evening, Rev. Dr. Oliver Huckel, pastar
erin' with me.--Chicago Tribune, af Assaciate Cangregatianal church,

WE SEND OUR LATEST CATALOGUE ON REQUEST
yf yau have flot received a capy of our Sprimg and Sumnrer catalogue write for it at once. The

time bias corne to order yaur spring and Sumxner Goada and evory day you dolay yau are allawing others
to, got their orders in ahead of y<>u.

Our latest catalogue is an improvement on our tirot. It la larger and more complete and contains
goods that we believe are botter suited ta the neoda of the West. Our service, too, is botter than it
was six months ago. Snc. establishing in Winnipeg we have learned much through the ca-oporation
or aur patrons, and, Wtith assistance, we hope to maire further advance towarda the goal a! perfection.

For the beneilt otf110w arriva.s in the country Who have nover doalt wlth us and Who know nothing
of aur system of doing business, we want ta say that we take ail the risk. Ali ordors roceivod by mail
are illed wlth the greatest o! care and ahipped wlth the utmostdispatch, and if the gooda are flot entirely
satisfactary they can ho roturned to un and we will prornptly refund the rnoney. Evory dollar'S Worth
we soUlla backed by aur guarantee '«Money refunded if flot satisloed." If the goods we sou were flot
thoraughly reliable wo could not afford te give any sudh guarantoe.

The gooda described in aur catalogue are the nmre as the goods we soU over aur cauntors; and' aur
prices are the smrn, whother you buy by mail or persanaily. In the one case you make a personal
selectian; in the other yau lbave the seloction ta the rnost experienced sales people in aur empîoy.
13ut in order that our out-o!-towfl patrons may botter judgo the kind af values we givo, in arder that they
rnay actuaily ses the gooda they buy, we send saznplos an requost. This applies ta droas goods, silks,
prints, cattons, linons, carpets and Wall paperu. In any of thos linos- we have the largoat and moat
complots assortment that bias ovor been assembled in Western Canada.

Our~ catalogue toUse aIl about thern and Our catalogue la yours for the asing.
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* W e are confident that we can
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preached the thîrd of a series of sermons
on "Spiritual Lessons from the Southero
Poets." His subject was Father Ryan.
H1e said in part:

"Father Ryan is the most religions
poet of the South. Lanier was musician,
philosopher, scientist, even in bis verse.
Poe was a consumrmate artist, a melodist
of the most exquisite witchery. Hayne
is full of wooderaft and the pure love of
literature. Key is a patriotic ]awyer
and theological bymnist of the noble
sort. But Father Ryan in bis verse
seems to know nothing but the humaùn
heart and God. Every line is charged1
and surcbarged with religious feeling.
Religion is bis very atmospbere, bis life.

"Father Ryan is an apostie of mys-
ticisrn in religion, and this fact 1 want
especialiy to emphasize in bis life as
being most fruitfully suggestive to us.
H1e was a spiritual mystic, and as such
can belp many of us in aur lives. We
owe much ta the great mysties in relig-
ion. They caîl us back ta soute great
truths.

"The greatest of Father Ryan's poems
is bis famous song of the 'Mystic.' It
is a confession of bis mystie faith. It
haunts onle like the strange enchantutent
of Scbubert'a 'Serenade' or the weird
wonder of Handel's 'Largo.' It is a
comment on the ancient words: 'Be
stili and know that 1 am God.' It re-
veals the value of solitude and silence.'
It tells us that sometimes we ouglit to
shut out the world entirely, and witb-
draw into the quiet, and there find in
our own hearts 'a Valley of Silence
where God rnay speak and show to us
thinga unutterable."

Recent dispatches from Romne an-
nounce that Mgr. John B. Morris, of
Nashville, Tenn., bas been chosen as
coadjutor ta Bishop Fitzgerald of Little
Rock, Ark. The new bisbop bas been
pastor of the cathedral at Nashville,
Vicar General of the diocese, and was
made a domestîc prelate by Pius X. a
few mantha ago.

Very Rev. Peter C. Yorke, editor of
the San Francisco Leader, bas been
signally honored by the Pope. His
Holiness bas, of bis own intiative, con-
ferred upon tbe distinguisbed Western
clergyman the title of ' Doctor of
Divinity.

Monsignore Symon, the Polisb pre-
late wba recently was sent ta the United
States ta study the conditions prevail-
ing there among Polisb Catholica, bas
been selected as tbe future Catholîc pri-
mate for tbe Churcb in Russia. This is
taken as an indication that the present
relations between the Vatican authori-
ties and the Russian governinent are
more than cordial, as Monsignore Symon
was once exiled fromn Russia wben
bishop of Plock.

What Noah did: The story is told
of a congressman that be once deciared
in an address ta the bouse, "As Noah
Webster says in bis dictionary."

"It was Noah who wrote the dict ion-
ary," whispered a coileague who est at
the next desk.

"Noah nothing,' repiied the speaker,
"Noah bult the ark."

LYOEUM NOTES

The Lyceum] bas added a Basebal
Club un ta its family of branches. AI-
ready it migbt be called a promisîng
youngster. Organizedat Friday nigbt
it now bolds rights ta playing grounds
at the North end of Sherbrooke Street,
and new players of league experience
are being discovered every day.

The Basebail Executive is a guai-
antee of a tbrivîng branch, tbe officers
chosen including: Patrons:-Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Wm. Bawlf, L. O. Genest, James
Gallagher, M. Rocbon, R. J. MacKenzie.
Han. President-E. Casa; President-
F. E. Cantwell; First Vice-President-
Frank Fianigan; Second Vice-President
-John Buggee; *Secretary-Treasurer--
Peter D. Egan; Executive Committee-
Wm. Barry, John F. Kane, Edward
Kane, Frank Buggee, Jos. Dorgan.

Tbe Lyceum Football Club won its
spurs in a practice game played iast
Friday with the C.P.R. Stores. The
game resulted in a tie, 1-1, but proper
umpiring would bave made the score
at least 2-1 in favor of the green and
wbite. President Patterson is properly
proud af bis pets.

Several members of the Lyceumn or-
chestra assisted with instrumental se-
lections at the Sale af Work given'on
Monday evenîng, under the auspices
af tbe Ladies' Altar Society. Frank
Flanigan and John Kane gave vocal
nunibers.

The Basebaîl and Athletic branches
were flot organized for the inere pur-
pose of producing permanent winning
teains. Any Catbulic young man will
be weicome at the practice. A mem-
bersbîp fee af 81.00 for tbe season bas
been fixed.

The Lyceuma wili hold a general meet-
ing on Thursday evenîng, April 26tb.

A MISTAKEN IDEA

Catholic Religion Not the Oniy One to
Sufer from the French Government

Recent cable despatches announced
that the inventory-taking af Cburch
property by French Government offi-
ciais, under the Separation act, pro-
voked open opposition on the part of
the Catholica. The fact has been
seized upan by certain sectarian jour-
nals ta, proffer advice to the French
people of that faith. Through the
commenta runs a spirit flot at ail
friendly ta aur people. And this, too,
in spite of tbe further fact that the
samne information speciflcally states
that the clergy couuselled against vio-
lent resistance.

Somehow, there seemns ta, be a dis-.
tressing amaunt of ignorance in the
quarter from which the above commenta
emanate in regard ta the wbole ntatter
of separation af Church and State in
France. Judged by the tenor af eut'-
rent publie expression, the law was
framed and aimed solely at the Cath-
olie Churcb. But, this ii a mistakea
notion.,
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